
HIDE WITH MASKED

MAN 111 AUTO I0LD

Woman Says She Crouched in

Car That Raced Madly Over

Unknown Road.

SILENT CAPTOR AT WHEEL

Jlra. Eliaabetn Strelff Report to

Police That Sb Wss Forced at
Iolnt or Can to Take Trip

Ending in Flf ht on River.

A story of a mukid man who celled
at her bom onder the cover of dark-
ness, forced her at the point of a re-

volver to accompany him la an auto-tnobl- le

and finally tried to drown her
In the river, was told the poUco yes-

terday br Mrs. Elisabeth Strelff.
Market street. Mra. fcitrelff wa found
anconsclooa at the wet end of the
Bell wood ferry early yesterday morn-
ing. Twelv hours of Investigation
by the police hav done llttl towarda
snlvtng tha myatery of the woman's
strange experience.

Physicians and detectives who have
been investigating the caae doubt parta
of the atory. but believe that Mra
Streltf may hare been temporarily de-

ranged br threats.
The police are seeking the two on-terlo- ua

stranger who called at the
Ktrelff home about JO o'clock Wednea-da- r.

On of the men entered the
houee and talked to Mra, Strelff for
a ahort time.

Baralag f Deere Ordered.
Mra. Strelff wa divorced from her

kuaband. Herman Strelff. of Falrdale.
Or, last October. Sft told the police
that her masked assailant yeaterday
morning demanded that she burn her
divorce decree.

According: to Mra. Strelff atory to
the police, a masked man called at her
horn about o'clock 'Wednesday night.
The man demanded that ah glv to
htm her dlvorc decree from Herman
Ptrelff. Mrs. Strelff aaya sh flrat re-

fused to ret the document, but com-
piled when th man drew a revolver
and threatened to kill her. Mra. Strelff
succeeded In concealing; the decree
when th man waa not looking;.

.Wmus Crearked la Car.
Still at th point of a revolver. Mr.

Strelff aaya. she accompanied the man
to an automobile and cltmbeH to the
aeat. The machine sped silently away
In the (Catherine; gloom. For miles and
miles the ride continued at a mad par.
Mrs. Strelff aaya Th man aat grim
and silent at the ateering wheel. Mrs.
hlrelff. paralysed with terror, crouched
at the opposite aide of the car.

From a description of th route
taken, th police believe that the man
drove up the White House road. Mrs.
Strelff did not know In what direction
they were going, ah aays.

At last, according to Mra. Strelff
story, the car stopped by th rtvr
bank. Tha driver forced her to descend,
seized her hands and tried to bind
them, she aaya Mra Strelff fought.
The couple struggled and fell. Tbey
rolled over and over, until tbey reached
the river.' Maa'a Head fereed la Mad.

Mrs. Strelff. with half her body In
the water, forced the man'a head into
the mud. then ran. screaming for help,
she aaya. Then ahe knew no more
until ah revived at th hospital.

Mrs. Strelff was found by A. Smith,
a chauffeur for J. P. Flnley. .Her shoes
and stockings vert water-soake- d. Uer
clothing waa covered with mud. and
the hospital attendants aay ahe ahowed
evtdencea of having been roughly han-
dled, although there are no bruise.

"Don't throw m In th river!" ah
acreamed as the Ambulance Service
Company wa taking her to the Oood
Samaritan Hospital.

Th police were notified. Detectives
Swennes, Moloney. La Salle and Ham-mersl- ey

were detailed on th ease. -

Neighbors of Mrs. Strelff declare that
no automobile stopped at hef home be-

fore I o'clock Wednesday night. Other
parta of the woman'a story, th pollc
say. do not appear credible.

Mra Strelff. however, waa apparently
normal last night at the hospital and
maintained that her atory waa exactly
true In all details. Her two children,
from Falrdale. called at the hospital
to see her last nlaht.

EAGLES ELECT OFFICERS

Savannah Chosen as Meeting Place
for 1BIC.

6POKAXE. Waarw Aug. . The new
administration to conduct th affair of
th grand aerie, fraternal Order of
Eagles, was elected her Thursday.
Those named are: William I Grayson.
Savannah. Ua, grand worthy president;
Hex B. Goods 11. San Francisco, grand
worthy nt: E. D. Wood.
Helena. MonL. grand worthy chaplain;
J. li. Ferry. Kansas City. Mo, grand
secretary; Frederick Hughes, Yenkers,
N. Y, grand, treasurer: John F. Lenny,
Cheater. Pa, grand worthy conductor.
There were no contests for these

fficea
Charlea T. Laird, of Massachusetts,

won in a sharp tight for grand inalde
guard over K. 8. H. Winn, of British
Columbia. A. B. Duncan. St. Joseph.
Mo, Mason Retff. Marlon, lad, Frank
Mullen. Seattle, and Victor T. Flerre-l- e.

of Ashland. Wis, wer named
trustees.

Savannah, Ga.. won over Minneapolis.
Minn, and Scranton. Pa, for th place

f holding; th Ills grand aerie.

REPLY TO AUSTRIA READY

t'nited State Insists Embargo on
Arms Would Be Vnneutral.

WASHINGTON. Ass. . The Ameri-
can reply to Auetrla-Hungar- ya note
suggesting an embargo on munition ax.
ports has been virtually completed and
will be dispatched to Vienna la a tw
days.

It will reiterate-t- position of th
Vnited States that such an embargo
would be unneutral. It will Inslat that
any chance in the lawa of this country
during the war would not be Justified
by International law.

It la declared impracticable to set a
limit on the amount of munitions ex-
ported.

DR. HILL1S' AFFAIRS AIRED

Charge Made" That His Own Invest-

ments Have Involied Lectarer.

' A controversy over the financial af-

fairs of Dr. Newell Dwlght Hlllis. pas-
tor of Plymouth Church, Brooklyn. N.
T, who lectured at the Gladstone Chau-
tauqua a few weeks ago, and whose
financial embarraesment was disclosed
at th tlm la Portland, Is promised

1

1

through disclosures recently mad In
New York and other Eastern cities.

When Dr. Hlllis was in Portland he
waa made defendant In a suit brought
by Brayton A Lawbaugb, of Chicago,
tor tha collection or a oeot aggregat-
ing more than HJ.fOO. This case waa
settled out of court ana lea to tne ex
nlanatlon by Dr. Hlllis. through his at
toraey. C W. Fulton, that
the Brooklyn pastor had taken to the
Chautauqua circuit to aatlafy the debta
of hla nephews, whom he had Intro-
duced Into the business world, and who
had become Involved in heavy financial
loses.

Now, however, comes Frank L. Fergu-
son, of M Orange street. Brooklyn, who
says that for five yeara he baa bandied
all Dr. Hlllis financial affairs and that
th doctor himself la largely Involved
through his own unfortunate invest-
ments. Mr. Ferguson charges several
men of International reputation wer
led Into unfortunate business deals 'Jy
Dr. Hlllis. who afterwards attempted to
aasume their losses thereby.

Mr. Ferguson says that he recently
informed Senator Fulton that Dr. Hlllis
now owes various creditors about 1200,
too. and that hla Eastern attorneys are
endeavorlnr to compromise with his
creditors. He Intimates that unless Dr.
Hlllis is able soon to make satisfactory
settlement of thee claim, he will be
come Involved In further legal en
tanglementa.

FEE ENTERS DECATHLON

ORKGOX ATHLKTB TO COMPETE

FOR ALL-AROC- TITLE.

TTaesnpeea, Pre seat Chasaaloa, aad Rich
ard Are Meat Feared Pendleton

Bey Geed at Alt Except Mile.

SAN FRAXCISCOl Cat. Aug.
(Special.) Fred Thompson, holder of
the records for the all-rou- amateur
championship of th Amateur Athletic
Union, will Have aa an opponent In th
Decathlon, alatea for Monday and Tues-
day of next wek. Chester Fee, th
University of Oregon athlete, now In
Ban Francisco wearing th eolors of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletio Club of
Portland.

Coach Hayward, of th Pacific North-
west Association team, haa been put-tln- ar

extra work on the Pendleton boy
during th last two weeks and now he
thinks that Fe has aa much chance
for th ten-eve- nt fchamplonshlp of th
United States aa any one else. Alma
Richards, of New York, la even more
feared than th present champion. The
only race that bae been bard for Fe
to master Is the mile run, which comes
last on the programme. Five contesta
will be held on Monday and the same
number the following day.

All the visiting athletes to enter Jun
ior and Senior track and field champion-
ships were taken for a tour of San
Francisco bay and later were returned
to the Exposition grounds, where a
banquet waa served. All forms of hos-
pitality are being furnished by th
Olympia Club of San Francisco.

WKI GUT-LIFTE- R S SETT RECORDS

Carr, of Multnomah, Makes New

Marks, but They Are Broken.
OREGON BUILDING. EXPOSITION

GROUNDS, San Francisco, Aug.
(Special.) The rirst night's results oi
the weight-liftin- g contests under the
ausolcea of the Amateur Athletic Union
at the exposition grounds here last night
resulted In three amateur .records oi
the United States going by the board.
Noah Young, representing the Los
Angeles Athletic Club, established two
new marks, while Alex Karaaick, of
the Olympic Club, broke one record.

Owen Carr. Multnomah Club. Port
land, broke two records himself, but
on each occasion either Young or Kara,
sick defeated him by lea than four
pounds. Flv events were held ht

and th same number will be
ataged tomorrow evening. The result
or the contest so far stands: zoung.
1C points: Karaslck. 13; Owen Carr,
It: A. U Martin, of Dos Angeles Ath-
letio Club. 3. Carr. according to re-
ports, bas hla beat events to come.

Following are the results:
Holding- - out one dumbbell at arm's

length Karaslck. first: Carr. second;
Young, third. Weight pounaa.

Curling one dumbell In one hand
Young, first: Karaaick, second; Martin,
third. Weight. T7H pounds.

Tossing one dumbbell in on hand
from th to arm's length abov
shoulder Toung. first: Carr, second.
Weight. 150 pounds. New record.

One hand right arm Jerk Young,
first: Carr and Martin, 1C9 pounds. New
American record.

Two hand ar bell elow press Kara-
slck. first; Carr and Martin. Ill pounds.
New American amateur record.

REGULARITY IS SOUGHT

BICYCLES A.q MOTORCYCLES FOR
BIDDEN RURAL CARRIERS.

ll Department Saya The
chlaea Are laadeejeat fee

Proper Service.

Ma

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 An order
Just Issued by Postmaster-Gener- al Bur
leson prohibits the use of bicycles and
motorcycles In th rural delivery serv-
ice after January 1. 191. The order
amends aectlon tit paragraph 3. of the
postal laws and regulations.

Th new regulation authorise car-
riers to ua automobiles upon routes In
addition to those specifically designated
for auto servlc when permlsaion ia
obtained and a regular schedule ap-
proved by the department, and where
road conditions will allow uninterrupt-
ed service during a large part of the
year.

The department waa Influenced by
several factors. It Is estimated that
at times during the year bicyclea and
motorcycle are used upon about SvOO

routes. It is held that this type Of
vehicle does not have the carrying ca-
pacity needed for the parcel post serv-
ice. Th elimination of bicycles and
motorcycles also will tend to equalize
the working conditions of the carrier
force and carriers using motorcycles
are especially liable to Injury, a fact
of Importance In view of the provisions
of the act of March . 11X4. under which
payments are authorised In cases of
carriers Injured or killed while on duty.

In bad weather It Is Impossible to
protect the mall carried1 ia motorcycles.
The carrier ualng a motorcycle Is
tempted to discourage parcel shtpmenta
Inadequate and effective equipment la
the cause of many complaints alleging
that the rural carriers are "overbur-
dened."

In rainy weather, too. It is is almost
impossible to use motorcycles, and the
consequence Is frequent disarrangement
of schedules, which causes serious in-

convenience to patrons. It is desired
by the department that the rural routes
be so served that patrons may depend
upon the carrlera reaching their boxes
at regular tira stated times.

Man Relating; Escape at Sea Drowns.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Joseph Large,

a coal heaver on th liner Orduna. was
sitting on the dock telling hi friends
how the big vessel escsped a German
submarine and bow lucky it was for
the coal heavers that It did. While
talking Large fell off the dock into the
water. He was drowned.
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BREACH UNHEALED

Nebraska Senator to Oppose

Confirmation of Wilson's
Recent Appointments.

HOSTILITY IS. OUTSPOKEN

President's Effort to Bring; About
Compromise , Kails Figfet on

Parallel With Missouri, New
Jersey and New York.

OREOO.VIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Aug. 1. President- - Wilson'spatronage row with the United StatesSenate ja by no means at an end. Thatthe fight will be resumed with th re-
assembling of Congress wa assuredrecently when four Important officesIn Nebraska were filled by the Presi-
dent. Two of the appointees were rec-
ommended by Senstor Hitchcock: theother two wer by William J. Bryan.

All four offices hav been filled by
Republican hold-ove- rs since the begin-
ning of the present Administration, be-
cause of the fight between Senator
Hitchcock and Mr. Bryan over who
should control Federal patronage In
their state. Secretary Bryan, from thebeginning of his term, dabbled much In
patronage, and sought th right to die-t- at

In Nebraska. Senator Hitchcock
contended that Mr. Bryan, being In the
caomet. waa m no position to Interfere
with patronage other than that of tha
Stat Departments and Insisted that he.
as the only Democratic senator, should
b recognised by the President

Deep Hostility Exists.
Senstor Hitchcock Is an anti-Adm- in

istration Senator, or has been so listed
ever since th Senate Democracy di-
vided Into factions. Between Hitch-
cock and Bryan Is a deep hostility dat-
ing back many yeara When Senator
Hitchcock submitted his pstronage

to th President. Secre-
tary Bryan Interposed objection snd
recommended Brysn Democrats for the
positions Senator Hitchcock sought to
fllL For a time the President 'hoped
these Nebraskans might reconcile their
differences, but he hoped In vain.

Not until Mr. Bryan left the cabinet
did th President take hold of the Ne
braska situation, and then he sought
to compromise by recognising both
Hitchcock snd Bryan. Word comes
from Nebraska that the Prealdent haa
not cleared the atmosphere, but has
only roused Senator Hltcheock the
more, and that when the recess ap-
pointments are sent to the Senate next
December, Senator Hitchcock .will ask
that th Bryan appointments be re
jected.

Precedents Set By Senate.
Th Nebraska patronage fight is on

a parallel with th New Jersey., New
York ana Missouri cases, wherein sen-
ators Martina, O'Gorman and Reed
were able to persuade the Senate to re
ject presidential appointments In their
respective statea In cases where the
appointees' were personally objection-
able. In those cases the Senate voted
unanimously to reject the appointees
who were thus objectionable.

It so happens that the two Bryan
men recently appointed in Nebraska
are bitter enemies of Senator Hitch-
cock and have fought him for years.
So hostile are they that Mr. Bryan is
charged with having swept the state
to find the men most ODjectionaoie to
the Senator. Senator Hitchcock can
consistent! ask the Senate to reject
these Bryanites on the same ground on
which It heretofore rejected antl-Mar-tl-

and anti-Ree- d men
in the other States named.

The strsnge thing about the attempt-
ed settlement of the Nebraska patron-
age row Is that the President gave

weight to Mr. Bryan's recom
mendations after Mr. Bryan left th
cabinet than he did when Mr. Bryln
waa Secretary of State.

OSTEOPATHS AT BANQUET

Delegates Relax Arter Convention
Work and Pounder Praised.

Th, annual hannunt of the American
Osteopathic Association, held In th blue
room of the Multnoman jioiei inunow
night, waa one ot tne lew moment.

ha thu dalee-ate- to the
convention allowed themaelves slnoe
the convention opened Monaay.

Dr. H. E. Chllds presiaea, imroauceu
bv the retiring president. Dr. C. A.
Upton, of St. Paul.

In the addresses arter tne oanquei a
tribute was paid to Dr. A. T. Still.
fnnn., nt MtMtnSthV. bV Dr. A. O.
UllJr.lh nrulitant of th Stlll-Hi- l-

dreth Sa'nitarlum, of Macon, Mo.' Dr.
Hlldreth la one or tne ciosem. pr- -

frl.nrl. And tftl.rltlle. of the "Old
doctor" and bis address was full of in- -

tereatlnar reminiscence and aiaengnis
on th Ufa of Dr. Still.

Other speakers wer Dr. Ada B.

Achorn. Dr. p. C. Farnham and Dr.
Asa Wlllard.

Th programme today will wind up
th clinical work and will b devotd
largely to commemorative exerclaes
for. the birthday anniversary of Dr.
cm Tn. formal conclualon of the
convention will be at noon, and al
though many .of the delegates wui
leave at one after it. other will re-

main over Saturday to enjoy aome of
the excursions about the city which
they were too busy during the week
to have the opportunity to enjoy.

PAIR REVVED AFTER YEARS

Man Lead Bride of Nearly Half a
Century Ago to Altar Again.

TIFFIN. O., Aug. 1. John T. Martin,
AM Af Ptxtnn. 111., recently

married Mrs. Emma Knepper. 63 years
old. a roetoria wiaow, me same womsn
he led to the altar 42 years ago.

TwaIwa . - - aftae their marrlaare.
Martin, while traveling In Illinois, was
injured in a raiiroaa ecciaonu .iiu suf-
fered a complete lapae of memory. For
ten years ne waa in m naia nuDiiw

When . he suddenly recovered his
memory, the first thing he did was to
look for his wife. He found that she,
believing he had deserted her. divorced
him and married a man namea jinep

,k, - ria.rf
Martin renewed his suit. They were

married for the second time, and are
now on their second honeymoon, a trip
to loriaa.

BOMB FOUND IN COAL CAR

Explosive Thought to Have Been In-

tended to Destroy Cnnardcr.

TRENTON. N. J Aug. 1. Officials
of the West Morrisvllle yard of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, across the Del
a war River from this city, hav an
nounced that a dangerous bomb, be
Ileved to have been Intended for the

destruction of a steamship of th
cunard line notma tor eome cngnnu
port, had been discovered by attaches
of the yard and waa safely stowed
away In th storeroom of the yard un-
der surveillance of employes.

The missile came from th coal re-
gions of Upper Pennsylvania and was
discovered through th fact that a load
of bituminous coal that covered the
bomb had to b cared for by reason of
the car bavins; been damaged by a
collision. The car was switched to a
coal chute, where th content .were
sent down an incline to another car.

As the coal waa sent on 1U way Ed-

ward O. Cooper, a fireman In th yard,
noticed th dark object. He immedi-
ately gave the alarm, and with a dosen
laborer ran to a shed and secreted
themselves In fear.

James D. Osborne, a machinist In the
yard, who served aa a gunner" mat in
th Navy and is familiar with ex-

plosive, tor apart th steel casing
and made th missile powerless. About
foun. pounds of powder were thrown to
the winds and th steel case was taken
to the storeroom and placed under the
car of employes, who have been
guardlnr It ever since.

The bomb Is 20 Inches In length.

HIDDEfT MONEY SGOUTED

COURT HOLDS WOMAW'S ATTIRE
APPEARED TOO TRIM.

Story Told by Maa That WIfa Sewed

STOOO la Clothing Called Absurd

aad Debt Ordered Paid.

TRENTON. Aug. 1. Tb Court of
Chancery finds It hard to bellev .that
a woman can carry $7000 In cash sewed
, i, - intha without an occasional
hnir. accnrdlnar to or

Backes' opinion, filed recehtly In the
suit instituted by Mrs. Saran . Mount.

wAnw.e an nid debt from John A.

Chamberlln. of Hlghtatown. It "was
sworn by her husband tnat nis who,
the 1st Mrs. Lavlnla Chamberlln, was
accustomed to carry this amount
about her. ,

Some years ago cnamoerun
In business. Bhortly after that time
his wife began to possess quite lomi
money, and when she died In 1(10 she
IOI I, xf, fsVVV .VI MMW

The suit was Instituted by Mrs, Mount
to get at thla money to satisfy her
claims, against Chamberlln. The hus
band averred mat tne money ujjuu
-.- Li. k a .., hi. fraah start be
longed to his wlf and she sewed It In
her clothes...r...-- - . v. n ..M VIra-Cha- n-xuaia i"u . u . j ,

it c.l.. In hi. nr.ln.lnti. "Let US

analyse and reflect and then digest it.
If possible. Mrs. unamoenin. autuiu-ln- g

to her husband's statement, was
-- i ii.li,. nnA neat in dress, and

If she carried a bag of money on her
person she must hav had a very
clever dressmaker to preserv aym- -
meLriiat iiwivt.ivii- - . -
an occasional bulge, for the hoop Skirt,
or the urecian oena ana in. uuow
were not then In vogue.". . -- 1 .. h.mh.i1ti.', itnrv that
his wif kept large sums of money
amrat th house, aitnougn at me bihb. i . . .. - .hAwn h.t .ha had a hank
account. The court could not reconcile
these two paraaoxica
court dealt with this oondltlon as

'H feared his creditors, and for tnat
reason, we are Informed, he had his

... hi. h.nir.r anH hla ac
cumulation of IJO00. which he says he
brought back to Hlghtstown in 190t.
when be retired xrom ousiness, ne
kept In a grip In the house until it

- Th, mml ' remarkable
thing about this tale Is that It should
ever have Deen toia in me
tlon that it would be accepted and be- -
. i , B.., V Bimnn.A It la thn befit
that could be Invented under the cir
cumstances. It IS weignea aown or
fiction and false goods and is crushed
1 ... tHU.v.Mf lmiM.nh.hUlf v anH lta
absurdity, and must be rejected This
IS not a case oi mums UCItltm
an's skirts,' but truly on of hiding
within."

The ourt said that Chamberlln s
tale of his financial transactions was
"pregnant with cunning contrivance
and artful maneuvering to circumvent
creditors and the wonder is that it
was not long- - ago uncovered."

Mrs. Mount will get her money.

SARATOGA WILL HAVE "LID"
,,, , ,

Town ot "Wide Open," but Betr
ting on Races Permitted.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 1, The lid
will be clamped down tight in Saratoga
Springs, according to a statement Is-

sued by the state and county officials.
It hss been rumored that the town
would be "wide open" this season, and
that the roulette wheel would purr and
poker chips click as in the good old
days.

When this became noised about, the
officials got busy and William B. MII11-ga- n.

Commissioner of Public Safety,
said that no gambling would be per-
mitted. The chief of police and sheriff
have been Instructed to see that the
order Is carried out.

Lawrence B. McKelvey. the District
Attorney, said:

"As to the racing situation I have
advised th other officials that there
has been no recent change In the. law.
Racing will therefore be conducted as
It has been In the past two years and
with the same restrictions against
bookmaking, although ordinary private
betting between Individuals when con-
ducted quietly and without becoming a
public nuisance, will not be Interfered
with, because It Is my opinion that
such forms of betting; are not crimi-

nal.-

MERMAIDS CAUSE RIOT

Girls Chase Men Who Steal Garb
While Bathers In Water.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va, Aug. 1. Cos-
tumed only In the sun rays, two pretty
young women caused something skin
to a riot when they left the Ohio River
recently and gave chase after several
men who had stolen tha clothing of the
girls, hung in a boathouse moored
alongside the wharf.

Th girls had not run a block before
a great rrowd was at their heels. Po-

liceman Frank Simpson was standing
en Main street, three blocks from the
river, when the mermaids overwhelmed
him with demands that he "get their
clothes."

"I will," said Simpson, "but come
with me Into this feed store." There he
requested the girls to don gunny sacks
and sent them to the police station.

Four Held In Fowle Case.
The fourth of six young men Indicted

by the grand Jury In connection with
the Harriet f own tntanticioe case, was
arrested at Montavllla Thursday by
Deputy Sheriff Ward. He is Chester
Epton. He was released on his own
recognisance. Donald Duffield. Rui- -
sell C. Osborn and Alva A. Simola al-
ready hav been arrested and are at
liberty on their promts to appear
when summoned.

The six youths were named by Har
riet Fowle, 17 years old. as ones who
might have been responsible for her
downfall. Harriet Fowle and her
mother confessed that they put the
baby to death by placing a camphor-saturate- d

cloth over Its face.- - Judge
Oatens released both women. The in-

dictment of the youths followed.

Double Trading Stamps Today--2- 0 Extra With Coupon
CUTLERY

$2 dc tl.EO Straight
Rasora. SI. 19

1 2 & 12.50 BrandtStrops. 89
I5e "Rubberset" .

Shaving Brushes . 19
TUCBIUinC'A1l Styles for
I llCnlMUO Outing Trips.

We Carry a
Complete Line of

SCISSORS AND SHEARS
Main Floor.

TOILET AIDS

25c P a r k r's Cold
Cream 19

EOo Sempre G I o vine
(always young)...34

25c Euthymol T o O th
Paste 15

II Pink Lady Perfume 49
K r a n k's Lather-Kreem-

no brush,
no soap, no cup,
no rubbing Just '
apply and shave-2- 5

25c Pears" 0 1 y cerine
Soap (scented). ..15

Roger 4 Gallet Bo- -
quet des Armours
Perfume. . ......63

1.28 Violet (Ve-O-La-

Eau de Toilette B9
Mala Floor,

Trading
Stamps
Always
oa Oar
Flrat
Three '

Fleers

PEACE IS FORESEEN

German Is Quoted as Predict
ing Move by Berlin.

WAR BIG AID TO BUSINESS

n. 51. Gray on Trip East Finds Pros
perity Everywhere Many Firms

Report Increases Xot Doe
to Conflict in Europe.

"A r?mman m.nt)fartilfAi In KpW
4 .J&i i.n.i. ........... . .

England offered to bet me even money
V wllkl. ts seshak rnAntni a 1 1 flP th fifelilt. nitUIII till uiwumo

cupation of Warsaw by th German
troops the tterman wouia

.1.. -i- n-. .. .. This. Its (hiBUS U1B KIIICd U aw "
statement of R. M. Gray, prominent
roruana ciuiuier, who j j v b -
turned from ft business, trip to New
v a a W Ca 'Tf laiur& aim ma ALAU.O "ve- - -

the general talk throughout the East
tnat peace neyoi.iio win uoB'i "v.ami...'i MAmtlmtAH Vf t flr-a- "AndiU' VlllVCIi viiiuvm -

this can have out one effect on the
financial and the commercial condition
of the country unheard-o- f prosperity.

not When facte
there is oniy one reaction, inn umi
aw- - tRrltflAi1a. that Whftt VOU- - - - -IUO auouiuiei niivniue"hear and see is the plain and simple
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THE BATTLE FRONT

via London, Aug. 6. The
number of head and arm wounds of
the men at the front Is enormous, for
men In trenches expose only their
heads and arms. Many are
hit In the head and death does not

from the wound.
one may see the slightly wounded walk
back with heads up or arms in
slings. Motor trucks loaded with

tear along the leading
back from the extreme front.
40 cent of the wounded are back
on the line after three months'
care and rest In a hospital. It all

on a man's health and blood. If
ihe blood is pure and good, the

gets the first aid, proper
and hla wounds heal by first

Good blood is to every
man. It fresh, nerves,
good good Those
who have used Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical marvel at the way
it checks blood diseases. See a man

with skin all broken Out; see
him a few later after using the
"Discovery," his skin Is all cleared up,
eyes bright, and he is contented with
himself.

Th of health is
good blood Are you Are you

Are you no or
Hav you or bolls?

Do suffer from
spirits? Then you are inaemlc- -
blood Is thin, laoking , in healthy.
strength -- giving red Then
your blood Is Impure and liver
Is not up to its task of the
blood from the

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is a remedy that will
restore to you rich, blood

a remedy proved by (In
tablet or liquid form). It ia a
extract of roots from our forests,
known to as those which will
best give the and bowels
needed Advy ,

PATENT MEDICINES

7 So urated
. ... .1 58

EOe DeWitt'a Kidney
Pills 34
Marmola Tablets..59

60c SantisepticLotlon 45
tl Ovoferrin ZS

Bitters
Pinkham's

Compound... 69
Fleer.

PICNIC NECESSITIES.
One Outing Set (Table

Cover 10
One package Paper

Cups,
dozen. lO

Paper Plates, dozen.. 5Paper
package 6

Scot Tissue, pkgs. 7
100 Plain White

Napkins 8
Paper Cups, dozen... 10
Wax Paper, pkg. lO
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MEDICINAL

STIMULANTS
1.00 Buchu Gin(high grade)..
AKn C r a at more.

bonded (full pC)56
Excellent Cooking-Brandy-

gal...$3.50
$1.35 Plymouth Dry

Gin (the or- -
lginal) SI. 17

tl.7SGIlka Kum- -
mel (imp.) SI.57

11.00 Atherton(bonded) 87

DRUGS
26c Boric Acid 19Ifl, K.nna f fflVfin T
One pound Fuller's

Earth 15
25c Sp. Camphor 19tfiocGly cerine and

Rose Water lc25c Rum... 19
25c Witch Hazel 1S
25cMerck's Sodium

Phosphate 17
Mala Floor.

itcu tuic rmiPfiNa . M A A M .

Bring this coupon and get '20 extra
"S. A H."rradlng stamps on your iirst aj
the balance of purchase. Good on firBt;f rVT3 f
threa floora Saturday. August 7th. '

MBIX STREET AT WEST PEEK MAE SHALL' 70O -- HOME A 6171
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of the 31 days of July were JgS.OOO.OOO

above the regular dividends declared by
the company."

Mr. Gray also said that, owing to the
demand for wool in the war sone, the
surplus supply of wool was about ex-

hausted, and the material for manufac
turing blue serge was almost Impossible
to obtain. "There has been an increase
in the price of blue serge material of TO

per cent over last year's figure. Mr.
Gray declared that the styles of the
coming Fall were a reversion to the
conservative styles of flv years ago, a
faot that would make the handling of
men's goods much easier for the re-

tailer.

TROLLEY RIDE IS CHEAP

Payment In Villa Paper Money Is at
Rate of Lc6s Thai. Half Cent.

v.T. PASO. Tex.. Aug. 1. The cheap
est electric railway ride In the world
nor. tinXMT Via llCUrtd OH th llnS Of tllC

El Paso Railway, which operates across
the bridge in Juares. Mexico, xne iran-chis- e

of this line provides for a fare
of "10 cents Mexican." ana real money
in Northern Mexico has now been re-

placed by the paper money of the Villls--
tas.

This Is worth about 4 cents on the
dollar of American money and under
th franchise the street railway com-
pany must take this money from its
passengers In Mexico.

As a result a ride can be obtained for

79

IC.

AUTO SUPPLIES
L, V. Dustless Dust

Cloth makes it
shine like new.
special 19

S1.60 Chamois Skin
for polishing.. $1.29

Pure Wool Dust-
ers TSe, 1 S1.50

Wiley'sWajcine.best-know- n
body

polish, 20c, Sue, SO
15c Sapolln Enam-

els, all Bhades.. 11
Basement.

CANDY BOOTH
Merry Widow KIsaea.

A Special for Saturday
Only at

33c Pound
5 ANU lO BAGS.

Basement.

RUBBER GOODS

35c to 75o RubberFlowers for bath-
ing suits, sp'l...-1- 0

toe Bathing Caps 44
SOo Bathing Caps.... 37
flBulb Syringe 53
32 Bath Spray S1.29
31 Zinc DouchePans .57

FREE lO Z."Ot
STAMPS with all Ice
cream or soda pur-
chases In our Ta
Room or at the Soda
Fountala from 1 P. 11.
uotll we close at 0.

about four-tent- hs of a cent. The street-
car company collects tickets and thla
Mexican money by means of Teglsters.
while a cash fare box handles the real
money. The Villa shinplasters have
plenty of color and are well engraved,
but as far as real values go are not
held in esteem. .

BOMB HURTS MOVIE MISS

Premature Explosion In Studio
Stakes Realism Painful.

NEW TORK, Aug. 1. The prema-
ture explosion of a bomb In the yard of
the Vltagrsph Company's motion-pictu- re

studios in Brooklyn shortly after
noon the other day painfully injured
Miss May Kearney, one of the leading
actresses of the company, and burned
others.

One of the scenes from Hudson Max-

im's new war drama, "Defenseless
America," was being filiaed. It was
a street set in the company's yard, and
the bomb was supposed to be dropped
from a hostile flying machine. Wires
were laid on the ground which were
to explode a real bomb when the
dummy one landed. Mlas Kearney was
leaving the stage, when a wagon
crossed the scene and caused a short
circuit with Its iron tires on the wires.

Miss Kearney was seriosly burned
about the head, hands and arms and
was taken to the Coney Island

Try)' 0 1

cleared away
every pimple!

At least once a day usually twice- - I
bathed my face for several minutes with

iMlnnl c-- n anrl hot water and
applied a little Resinol Ointment very
gently. I let this stay on for ten minutes
or so, and then washed it off with Resinol
Soap and more hot water, finishing with
a dash of cold water to close the pores.

I was astonished how quickly the healinjj
Resinol medication soothed and cleansed
the pores, and left my complexion clear,
velvety, and free from pimples.

Physicians have aha used Ruinol Ointaent aad
I Resinol Scan ior Tara in th treatment of itchh(,

btirnins Sold br all drussists; for trial
free, write to Dept. Resinol, Baltimore. Md.

Much Lower Than the Regular Fare

LOW
FARES
EAST

Round-tri-p, to all points in Eastern Canada, Eastern
States and Middle Western States, with return limit
October 31 and permitting stop-ove- rs en route.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
--THE GREAT BIG BAKED POTATO ROUTE"

Enter at Gardiner, the Original and Northern En-

trance, and Visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK
Nature's Greatest Wonderland

SEASON TO SEPTEMBER 13

Two Observation Car Trains Daily From Portland,
at 9:55 A. M. and 7:25 P. M.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO
In 72 Hours, Via Minneapolis and St-- Paul

One Train DaHy to St. Louis
TICKETS,

Berth Reservations, ,

Information:

255 MORRISON STREET
Phones: Main 244, A 1244

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A,
Portland, Or.


